Whip-scorpions are recognized globally by 103 species under 16 genera (Harvey 2002 (Harvey , 2003 and from the Indian subcontinent by 19 species in six genera (Pocock 1900) . Uropygids are imposing, robust tropical predators with enlarged raptorial pedipalps and a multi-segmented elongated post-pygidium. Like schizomids, they possess anal glands that they use to spray a chemical to deter predators (Eisner et al. 1961) . Detailed systematic work on this neglected group was carried out by Rowland & Cooke (1973) and Harvey (2002) .
The Whip-scorpion Both these specimens were found under decaying logs near a water body. The later specimens sighted and studied were not collected for the want of collection permits.
Discription
Male (ERMLABS-ARAU-1): Colour blackish brown above and on chelae, reddish brown below. Legs black with the tibiae and tarsi deep red-brown. Carapace and terga are coarsely rugose, with close-set punctures and granules. A smooth paler median line is present on 2 and 3 and just traceable on posterior terga. Distinct ocular keel or ridge extends along the margin of the carapace between the median and lateral eyes of each side (Image 3). First abdominal sternum is shining, sparsely punctured and striate, granular marginally; the rest coarsely rugose with deep median groove. Second segment have a median tooth like spine (Image 8). Last segment of abdomen (anal segment) is with two ommatoids, without a dark sclerotized spot near the center (Image 7). Pedipalp/Chelae: maxillary process of coxa internally shouldered with one strong and short tooth (Image 5). Femur and tibia is granular below, polished and punctured above. Trochanter is granular above, armed below with 2 teeth and with 6 above (Image 4). Femur with two small tubercles above and one below. Patella of male consists of an unmodified apophysis (Image 6). Tibial apophysis armed in front with 6 teeth and behind with about 3. Hand thicker than tibia, its inner edge denticulate, granular internally; movable finger with anguliform sub apical tooth. Legs of 2 nd , 3 rd , and 4 th pairs possess tibial spine. Caudal flagellum hairy and possess 33 segments.
Measurements (in mm) (ERMLABS-ARAU-1): Total body length (excluding chelicerae and caudal flagellum) 35.00. Carapace, median length 13.00, median width 8.50. Abdomen length (including anal segments) 22.00, width 10.50. Pedipalps: trochanter length 4.00, width 4.50; femur length 4.00, width 3.00; patella length 3.50, width 3.50; tibia length 5.50, width 4.00; tarsus claw length 4.00. Leg I: femur length 8.00, patella length 5.00, tibia length 9.50, tarsus length 7.50. Leg II: femur length 6.50, patella length 5.00, tibia length 8.50, tarsus 
